Bar Missoni
Autumn Winter Collection

Afternoon Tea
Selection from our pastry chef
Mini gelato all’amaretto fatto in casa
Mini homemade amaretto ice cream
Macaroons alle mandorle con ripieno di caramello salato
Salted caramel macaroons
Mini baba all’arancia e grand marnie con buccie di arancia candite
Mini orange and Grand Marnier baba with candied orange zest
Torta alle castagne con crema pasticcera e marron glace
Chestnut cake with custard and marrons glacés
Cremino alva
Frozen mocha ganache with white chocolate topping
Home made plain and fruit scone with clotted cream and Bar Missoni signature jam
Homemade deluxe finger sandwich
Pane integrale con chutney di zucca e fomaggio cheddar
Brown Bread with cheddar cheese and pumpkin chutney
Ciabatta con capocollo al finocchietto, rucola e cipolline all’aceto balsamico
Ciabatta with cured pork neck, rocket salad and balsamic baby onions
Focaccia, uova sode, maionese e senape
Focaccia with mustard cress, eggs and mayonaise
Pane integrale, salmone affumicato scozzese, formaggio morbido e erba cipollina
Brown bread with Scottish smoked salmon, soft cheese and chives
Caffe e te’ di vostra scelta
Coffee or tea of your choice
£20.50 per person
£26.00 per person with a glass of draught Prosecco
£28.50 per person with a signature Autumn Winter cocktail
£29.50 per person with a glass of draught Prosecco and chocolate dipped strawberries
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Tea Selection
Breakfast
This classic blend combines Ceylon, Darjeeling and Assam tea
Earl Grey
Traditional oriental blend of un-smoked Chinese teas. It casts a spell on all lovers of the fine bergamot
from Calabria
4 Red Fruits
A delightful blend of teas from Ceylon, India and China. Cherry, strawberry, raspberry and redcurrant
flavours provide a burst of fruity aromas
China Green Tea L’Oriental
This China green Sencha tea is intertwined with passion fruit, peach and wild strawberry flavours,
embellished with fruit pieces and multicoloured cornflower petals. Offers a rich and fresh flavoured
blend
Rooibos
Booming in popularity due to it’s zero caffeine and high anti-oxident content. Rooibos offers a great
combination of health and flavour with a distinctive red colour
White Tea D’Anji
A tea from the Anji region of the Zhejiang province in South-East China, exclusively harvested during
only one or two weeks a year. The slender shoots are adorned with a lavish covering of white down,
giving a bright liquor with enduring green notes and gentle bitterness
Peppermint
A wonderfully refreshing peppermint tea. Caffeine free, it’s both invigorating in the morning and a
calming digestif. A tea that can be enjoyed all day long
Jasmine Chung Hao
A green Chinese tea of remarkable quality, scented with delicate jasmine flowers, offering a gentle,
refreshing tea
Fantasia
Rosehip, orange, hibiscus, apple and sunflower petals are blended with blood orange to give an intense
flavour and vibrant colour
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Cocktails
Vecchia Piazza
Our Autumn Winter twist on the classic Vieux Carré. Flor de Caña 18yr rum, Hennessey Fine de Cognac
and Antica Formula with a dash of Frangelico stirred to portray a dream in the city and the immersion in
nature.
Fragole di Milano
A lover of stylish detail: Grand Marnier, Crème de Cacao Blanc and fresh strawberry topped off with a
Prosecco fizz is built to ooze primitive charm.
Ginepro e succo
Tanqueray gin is mixed with fresh lime, pineapple juice, vanilla and celery bitters. Refreshingly garnished
with cucumber to reinforce and tune her with the universe.
L’ Arruffare
Strong willed and sophisticated she knows how to turn in to a lethal weapon; Don Julio Blanco tequila
shaken with maraschino liquor, fresh lemon & topped with a Lacrima float.
Mandorlaccia
Mandorla almond liquor, Crème de Cacao, fresh lemon and maple syrup shaken and served neat; this mix
perfectly depicts her seductive and romantic warrior allure.
Zaffogato
Ron Zacapa 23, espresso and vanilla ice cream served separately for you to mix, illustrating the
evocative adventurous fantasy of the Missoni Autumn Winter collection.
Mora Mora
Allowing her to camouflage herself in a pictorial autumnal bed of leaves, Disaronno, Wild Turkey
bourbon, fresh blackberries, apple juice & fresh mint delicately balanced over sparkling ginger ale
emphasise the Missoni Autumn Winter colour palette.

